water/g-total system), respectively, is freezable water freezing point ( C), and t is the temperature of interest ( C).
fraction (g-freezable water/g-total water), is the initial In the freezing region temperature of food, fraction of frozen water (ice fraction) is strongly dependent on temThis equation has been used for the prediction of thermal conductivity of lamb meat, o als, fat (Pham and Willix, and Miyawaki, ) , which causes rapid changes in ther-), solutions of glucose, sucrose, potato starch, gelatin, mal properties with temperature because of the large and egg albumin (Miyawaki and Pongsawatmanit, ), di erence in such properties as specific heat and thermal and ice cream (Cogne ). conductivity between water and ice. Therefore, accurate
In Eq. ( ), and are two important parameters, the description of fraction of frozen water is very important both for the prediction of thermal properties (Renaud point depression or by inspection of enthalpy curve ; Miyawaki and Pongsawatmanit, ; Cogne (Pham, ) . To measure freezable water fraction, vari-) and the simulation of freezing and thawing of ous methods have been proposed by using NMR (Toledo ; Suzuki and Nagashima, ; Li ; Zorrila and Rubiolo, ). Mariette and Lucas, ), FTIR (Mizoguchi and Low, In frozen food, some part of water in the system is ), DSC (Pongsawatmanit and Miyawaki, ; Ruegg frozen and the other part left unfrozen because the ther-; Simatos and Faure, ; Ross, ; Mu ett modynamic state of water is heterogeneous. Fraction of and Snyder, , Kumagai ; Liesebach frozen water (the ratio of frozen water in total water in ), and by inspection of enthalpy data (Pham, ), the system), (g-frozen water/g-total water), is strongly temperature dependent and has been reported individualthermal conductivity data (Murakami and Okos, ). ly for meat, fish, and fruits juices based on the analysis of Among these, DSC method seems most appropriate for enthalpy data in the literature (Chen, ). More systemproviding thermal information directly and accurately. atically, has been described by the following equation In the present paper, was measured directly from (Pham and Willix, ) . freezing point depression and was measured by DSC to determine fraction of frozen water for solutions of ( ) glucose, its oligomer (maltose and maltotriose) and polywhere and are water content (g-water/g-total mer (dextran), and potato starch. E ects of concentration, system) and unfreezable water content (g-unfreezable type of solute, and molecular weight on freezing behavior of water were analyzed systematically. 
Initial freezing point and freezable water fraction, as the two parameters to determine the temperature dependence of fraction of frozen water, were measured systematically for solutions of glucose, its oligomers, dextrans, and potato starch. Initial freezing point was described by nd order polynomial of solute concentration. Freezable water fraction was described by . th order function of solute concentration for glucose, maltose, and maltotriose or by linear function of solute concentration for dextran solutions and potato starch suspensions. Freezable water fraction increased with an increase in the molecular weight of solute. Temperature dependence of fraction of frozen water was di erent between solutions with low molecular and high molecular solutes reflecting the di erence in their hydration states. 
Results and Discussion
Temperature Dependence of Fraction of Frozen Water in Solutions of Glucose and its Oligomers, Dextrans, and Potato Starch Initial freezing point, for solutions of glucose and its oligomers, and dextrans at various concentrations.
g-solid/g-solution.
Dependence of initial freezing point on solute concentration.
(MW ), and T (MW ) were from AmerAbout mg measured by drying the sample at C. The sample solu- Table summarizes initial freezing lecular weight especially for low molecular weight samples ose, maltotriose, and dextrans of various molecular weight Kanto Chemical (Tokyo). Maltotriose and potato starch were obtained from Nacalai Tesque (Tokyo). Dextran
sham Biosciences (Tokyo). Sample solution at a fixed concentration was prepared by dissolving or dispersing a solute in distilled water. The concentration was corrected for initial water content, which was tion ( ml) was poured into a plastic tube and frozen at C in a cold bath (VA-, Taitec, Tokyo). Then the plastic tube with frozen sample was set on a test tube mixer (TM-, Iwaki, Tokyo) and heated in the room temperature with vigorous stirring to thaw the sample. The sample temperature was monitored at the center of the tube by a high sensitive thermister of . C level (D , Takara Thermister, Tokyo). Initial freezing point was determined by analyzing the thawing curve in the heating process. A sudden change in the slope of the thawing curve was observed at the freezing point (Miyawaki ).
sample solution was put in an aluminum pan and sealed. Then the pan was placed into the sample holder in a di erential scanning calorimeter (DSC , Perkin Elmer, Yokohama). To freeze the sample, it was normally cooled down very rapidly to C with liquid nitrogen but in some cases cooling rate was controlled from . C to . C to check the e ect of cooling rate on freezable water fraction. The frozen sample was heated up at a rate of C/min to measure the latent heat for thawing. Freezable water fraction, (g-freezable water/g-total water), was determined by the following equation :
Latent heat measured / Latent heat of pure water Water content ( ) Latent heat was measured from the peak area for thawing by DSC. When freezing point depression is large, this method may involve the error caused by the sensible heat (Rahman, ), and the base line error in DSC measurement (Rahman ). In the present case, however, freeing point depression was lower than C and the baseline in DSC was satisfactorily linear so that these e ects were neglected. point, measured for solutions of glucose, maltcorrelation coe cient mostly higher than . (Table ) by the nd order polynomial of the solute concentration at various concentrations. Figure shows as a funcon weight basis, (g-solute/g-total system), as follows : tion of the concentration for solutions of glucose, maltose, ( ) maltotriose, Dextran T , and Dextran T . At the same concentration, decreased with an increase in the moIn the previous paper (Pongsawatmanit and Miyawaki, ), we applied the generalized Clapeyron-Clausius reflecting the colligative e ect in the solution. There equation as follows : seems no substantial di erence in between Dextran T ln / / ( ) and T . For all the case, was described well with nitrogen. Table summarizes for solutions of glucose, maltmarized in Table . Compared with these samples, potato ose, maltotriose, and dextrans with various molecular starch showed very small freezing point depression, weight, and potato starch suspensions at various concenalmost negligible, because in this case the system was not trations. Figure shows as a function of concentraa solution but a suspension. tion for glucose, maltose, maltotriose, Dextran T , and T . For the former three samples, was described well water fraction, e ect of cooling rate was tested by the following equation empirically. because some part of water may be vitrified without ( ) freezing depending on the cooling rate. was observed when the cooling rate was correlation coe cients seem satisfactory to be . , . , changed from . C/min to very rapid rate by using liquid and . for glucose, maltose, and maltotriose, respective- Table .  Table . Table . Relationship between freezable water fraction and concentration of potato starch before and after gelatinization.
creased very rapidly for Dextran T . At the same concentthe di erence was small in between these two samples.
), date flesh (Rahman, ), and garlic powder (Rahman Freezable water fraction for potato starch is shown in Fig. , which shows a linear relationship as described by Eq. ( ). In this case, was measured both before and after gelatinization after the heat treatment at C. However, no substantial di erence was observed between the two cases, which may suggest that the binding of water in ly (Table ) . From this equation, in Eq. ( ) is calculatthe gelatinization process of starch is rather weak so that ed to be : those hydrated water in gelatinization is easily removed from the starch to be frozen in the freezing process. ( ) Figure shows the e ect of molecular weight of gluOn the contrary, a linear relationship below was observed cose oligomer on Freezable water fraction is lower for Dextran T and T with correction coe cient of for the smaller molecules but this e ect is not distinguish-.
and . , respectively (Table ) , although able for oligomers with molecular weight higher than , probably because the number of the accessible water molecules on the surface are limited for oligomers and ( ) polymers. In this case, the following equation is obtained for From the data in Table , and were calculated for ( ) glucose and Dextran T at the three concentration In the literature, a linear relationship between and levels from . to . (g/g) as shown in Table . Based on has been reported for meat, fish, egg, bread (Pham, this, fraction frozen water, was calculated by Eq. ( ) and results are shown in Fig. . For glucose,  increased  ) . In the present case, was linear to only when gradually with a decrease in temperature while inis small. The optimized parameters in Eqs. ( ) and ( ) are also summarized in Table . ration, was much higher for Dextran T than glucose Table . Fig. . showing that hydration is much stronger for the latter than the former. This corresponds to the higher amount of free water i.e. freezable water for T than for glucose.
Initial freezing point was described by a theoretically supported nd order polynomial of solute concentration for solutions of glucose, its oligomer, and dextrans. Fraction of frozen water was dependent on molecular weight of solute and described empirically by . th order function of solute concentration for solutions with glucose, maltose, and maltotriose or by linear function of solute concentration for dextran solutions and potato starch suspensions. These data enabled to calculate temperature dependency of fraction of frozen water, which strongly a ects such thermal properties as specific heat and thermal conductivity. Temperature dependency of fraction of frozen water reflected the hydration state of solute in solution. 
